
EXECU'l'JVE ORDER NUl\tBER T lllRTY - EIGHT 

WllEREAS, this office announced the creatioc1 or the IOWA FOOD POLICY COUNCIL.°" 
Mnn:h 31, 2000, in EXCUTIVE ORDER NUMBl!R $1.XTeEN, and continued its 
CX1'toncc on EXEClTTIVE ORDERS NUMBER 'lll'o'ETEEN and TWENTY. 
Nll\'E; and 

\\II EREAS. the Council ceonnues to ..,,,-ea.-! by pro\ld1n& the people orlov.a with a 
,·ch1Cle to meet and discuss opponun1tacs ror \l>l"I pohcy 11C11011S by swe and 
local gcwmunents to promocc a suongcr and more di\~ food $)'>ta'O; and 

WllEREAS, Droke Una•a"Sll}"s Agriculrum Lav.• Caittt, v.1th r.nanc1al suppon rrom 
Con11r<>• and the United Soltes Dcpanmcnt or Agnculture. IS cxam1n1ng how 
s1:i.te and lotal food policy councils are a produclJ\C ronn of c1v1c engagement, 
and 1s pro,•id1ng the staff and funding to suppon 1hc \\'Oft of d)C Iowa. Food 
Polocy Council, and 

\VllEl~f;AS ·rhe Council continues to provide lctldcrship 10 the Stoic of Iowa by cxan11ning 
ho,.,. rood policy cou11Cils can be used to crca1c more cconon,ic development 
oppo11unt1ies for ranncrs .• impro,•e access to food for consumers and enhance the 
well-being of communities; 11nd 

WllEREAS The Council and its Food Security Task Fon:c hove been rccesnazed by Congress 
for lc01dcrsh1p and rontributions to lmpro,-ang the opctQtion of lo\\ca's food 
US1,5uncc programs; and 

\\HE REAS. Dnke Unl\-ers1tyand the Iowa Food PohcyCouncll <ponsor the annual Iowa 
food Pohcy Conrcrence. most reccndy held Scpccmbtt 10, 2004, to con•~• 
~ukeholders 1n IO\\'a0 s food system and pl'0\-1de 1 comprehens1\'C pubhc 
tduca11onal C\'ent to di$CU$$ 0pp0nurut1cs an '°"·•~ and 

\\ llEREAS. The low• Food Policy Council has provided a repon 10 the Governor and the sute 
1oclud1ng specific pohcy recommendations for how to 1mpro\c the oppon.unitics 
11t low1·s food system. and 

\\' H EllEAS. The Council has dctenn.incd further review is necessary 1n order to make 
additional rcco1nmcndations for con1pn:hcnsivc food policy proposals for the 
Stn1c or Iowa~ and 



NO\V, Tl IER£FOR£, I, Thomu J. Vi153Ck. Go"""'°' of the Staie of Iowa. by the power 
•cslcd 1n me by 1he la"s and the Constirutionoflhe Swc oflowado hereby order the 
con11nU>1.,..oflhe IOWA FOOD POLICY COU1'CIL. as coi.bh.i.cd ond 11<t fonh 1n Executi•e 
Ordcn Si,tcen. ?\1nct«n and T\\'Cnly-Ninc with the same p0\\Cr1 and authon1y. 

The provu1ons ou1hncd m EXECUTIVE ORDER NUMBER TWEJl.'TY-NINE shall continue 10 
go .. cm lhc acti\·t11es of the council. "·ilh the follo\\ini amendments: 
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ATIEST: 

,, 

I. The Council .. ;u hold lhe Founh lo"a Food Policy Conference m 
Scplcmbcr 200S. 

2. The Council will continue the "'ork of three 1ntcr·agcncy task forces, 
fC>Cusod on recommending improvcn1cn1s in suuc activitiC'$ relating to 
food sc."Curity. increasing ins1itu1iunJ.I purchases of IO\\'a food products. 
and promo1ing use ofloeally grown food products. 

3. The IJl$lc fo~ formerly know as the "Food Sccunly Task Force" will 
broaden iLS "'·ork to include health and nutntion Md will now operate 
as 1hc Food Security and Hc;ihh Task Force 

4. The COWK'.il "'ill "''ork with interested communuics co suppon the Buy 
Frail Buy Local Cllmp.;gn adm1ms1tted 1hroush Ille Pr.icbcal Farmers 
or Iowa,. and "';n continue the cfTon to create 1 statc--"'idc Buy Fn::sh 
Buy Local initiab\C u.sang public- pn\'2IC panncrsh1ps. 

S. The Council .. ;11conUnuc10 dO\clop a blucpnn1 for lhe food 1ndusuy 
in Iowa to use commuml)-·bascd food pro«Uing 1n rural economic 
dC\elopmco~ including an cfT011 to identify the p<>iential for 1 poulU)·· 
processing facility to sen·e producm and consumers ln «rnral Iowa. 

6. The Council shaJJ submit an annu11l Jt"port outlining its findings and 
rccommeoda1ions to the Govcmol' fol' review 1l0 later 1han Sep1ember 
301h or each year. The Council will continue in operation until sU<:h 
tinle as 1he Governor detemlines its ncli\'ities nre 1l0 long<.T necessary 
ror the people of Iowa. 

!N TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have hemuito 
subscribed my name and caused the Great Seal of 
the Stale of lo~·a to bo affi~ed. Done at Des: 
Moines dus 22" dayorOe1ob<T, 1n Ille )utOf our 
Lord iwo lhow>nd four. 

eLi. ~c-
CllESTER J. CULVER 
SECRETARY OF STATE 




